A study of ways to increase winter use by elk of Pncliic bunchgrass foothill range in southeastern Washington employed fertilizing and rangehtnd burning, with and without spring cattle grazing. First-year response of elk to fertilizer applied in fall (56 kg N/ha) was a 49% increase ln use; however, no significant carry-over effect was noted in subsequent years. Fall burning to remove dead standing litter and enhance forage palatability provided no increase in elk use in winter. Intensive cattle grazing in spring to promote regrowth did not increase elk use. In fact, cattle grazing decreased winter elk use by 28% in 1 of the 3 yearsstudied. The cost effectlveness of increasing elk use by fertilizing appeared marginal except perhaps in special situations. A discussion of forage allocation to both elk and cattle is presented.
Rocky Mountain elk (Cervus elaphus nelsoni)l have rapidly gained importance for providing hunting recreation and income revenues in the recent decade. About one-half million hunters harvest over 100 thousand elk annually in the 1 I Western States (Oertle 1977) . Although demand for hunting is increasing, winter range is diminishing due to land development and poor range forage conditions (Klemmedson 1967) .
Studies have shown that animal distribution and forage production can be increased by rangeland fertilization (Smith and Lang 1958 , Cook 1965 , Geist et al. 1974 . Rangeland burning has also been found to increase ungulate use (Duvall and Whitaker 1964, Kruse 1972 ) by improving quality (Aldous 1934) availability (Vogl 1965) and palatability (Daubenmire 1968) of forage.
Improving big-game winter range by grazing cattle has been the subject of considerable debate. For example, investigators have suggested that grazing cattle in summer can improve forage for elk in winter (Anderson and Scherzinger 1975) and that heavy cattle grazing in fall attracts deer use in spring (Willms et al. 1979) . Others have reported that cattle grazing in summer diminishes elk use (Blood 1966 , Skovlin et al. 1968 ) and therefore may cause competition (Mackie 1970) or even be counterproductive to providing optimum elk winter range (Snyder 1969) .
Before human settlement, winter elk range included the valley lowlands and adjacent mountain foothills which are now in private ownership and used for crops or spring-fall cattle grazing. Public acquisition of critical winter range has often been used to reduce conflicts and assure sustained production of winter forage for elk.
Typical of such a winter range in the interior Pacific Northwest is the William T. Wooten Habitat Management Area (Wooten area)z operated by the State of Washington Department of Game (Fig. 1) . It is located in the northern foothills of the Blue Mountains in the extreme southeastern corner of Washington 24 km south of Pomeroy. In 1970, the Washington State Department of Game entered into a cooperative study with the Pacific Northwest Forest and Range Experiment Station to investigate techniques for making herbaceous forage on the Wooten area more attractive to wintering elk.
Three rangeland treatments were compared: (I) annual spring cattle grazing, (2) a single fall application of fertilizer, and (3) a single fall prescribed burning treatment. This paper reports response of elk during 3 winters following treatment.
Study Area
The 5,225-ha Wooten area was established in 1940 to provide winter habitat and forage for big game, primarily elk, in a narrow transitional foothill zone between the rolling hills of Palouse Prairie to the north and the mixed conifer upland forest types of the Blue Mountains to the south.
In the past, this area was logged, grazed by cattle, and parts were farmed. There has been no permitted cattle grazing since the mid 1940's. A high, game-proof fence erected in the mid 1960's along the northeast side of the area concentrates wintering elk on the abundant, natural forage and alleviates damage on adjoining range and farmland. The Umatilla National Forest provides ample forested summer range for elk.
Annual precipitation at Wooten area headquarters, 600 m above mean sea level, averaged 76 cm during recent years (1974-l 979) . A lo-year average at the nearest representative long-term weather station in the Walla Walla watershed was 109 cm. Annual precipitation on the ridgetop study area is estimated to be about 100 cm, one-third of which falls as snow between December and March.
The 60-ha study site lies on top of Ables Ridge and is surrounded by a 610-ha fenced cattle pasture (Fig. 2) loam from 8 to I3 cm thick; the subsoil is a brown clay loam containing 30-to 50-percent basalt by volume. The associated Rockland series, interspersed at the edges of the ridge between stringers of Waha, is a heavy textured soil between 5 and 25 cm deep. It has a rocky surface, some exposed basalt outcropping, and small pockets of deeper soil.
Deep Waha soils supporta herbaceous layer ofperennial bunchforming grasses dominated by bearded bluebunch wheatgrass (Agropyron spicatum)' and Idaho fescue (Fesruca idahoensis); prairie junegrass (Koeleria cristata) and Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensisj are also common, Although Sandburg bluegrass (Pea secunda) and onespike oatgrass (Donthonia spicata) occur here, they dominate only in shallower wales.
Lesser amounts of wheatgrass and fescue occur in the Rockland wales. Forbs are seasonal with a succession of spring flowering species such as Douglas blueyed grass (Sisyrinchium dot&sir), camas (Camassia quamash), balsamroot (Balsamorhiza hookeri), rush pussytoes (Antennaria luzuloides), buckwheat (Eriogonum hrmcleoides), and western yarrow (Achilleo millifolium lanulosa). Isolated clumps of snowberry (Symphoricorpos rorundrfolrus) occur within ridgetop grassland communities.
Rangeland Status
Buechner (1952) reported that his Ables Ridge elk study area (570 ha) was "not in good condition" based on inventory work in 1949.1950. He noted, however, that it had been improving since cattle grazing had ceased 5 years earlier. Estimated overall herbage production in 1949-50 was about 335 kg per ha, two-thirds of which was wheatgrass.
During that 5.month winter-one of the severest on record-elk removed about 80% of the herbage. In 1980, estimates placed Ables Ridge in good to excellent condition and the surrounding canyon land in fair condition.'
Methods
This 3-year study involved a design of regulated cattle grazing, rangeland fertilizing, and controlled burning as a means of making lightly used bunchgrass more attractive to wintering elk.
Design
The experiment was a split-split-plot design with 3 whole plots randomly assigned to grazing by cattle and 3 assigned to no grazing. Each whole plot was divided into 3 sections which were randomly assigned to fertilizing, burning, and control treatments ( Fig. 3 ) for 3 years of measurement.
A 15-m untreated buffer strip surrounded each treatment plot.
Three whole-plots, about 9.3 ha each, were protected from spring cattle grazing with "let-down" fences-fences that can be raised or lowered to provide temporary protection. The other 3 were open to cattle grazing from mid-April to early June in 1971 June in , 1972 June in , and 1973 . A grazing rate ofabout 2.4 ha of range per animal unit month (AUM)"assured substantialuseon majorgrassspecies. This season and level of grazing was to obtain maximum regrowth for subsequent winter elk use. Eachfall,cattlefenceswerelet down so that elk had unrestricted movement throughout all plots during their normal 3. to 4.month winter use period. The fences were raised again each spring after elk had migrated to summer range but before cattle arrived.
Fertilization consisted of a single application of Ortho Unipel' (27%N, 12%PzOs,O%K,4%S)8inthefallof
197l.Itwasapplieda.t a rate of 56 kg of N per hectare with a commercially equipped Bell helicopter.
Burning was applied during late fall of 1971. Fire breaks were sprayed around burn plots with the desiccator Paraquat' during the summer of 1971. The subsequent fall burn was patchy, howeyer. The remaining unburned areas were fired with a propane field burner pulled by 4-wheel drive vehicle on gentler slopes; propane hand torches with backpack tanks were used on steeper slopes.
Measurement
and Analysis of Response Elk use in response to treatments was measured by pellet group counts (Neff 1968) . Twelve transects were randomly located on a common baseline along one side of each whole-plot. Eachtransect line extended across all 3 split plots (burned, fertilized, and control). Thus, pellet groups were counted on 12 transects 76.2-by 2.12-m (0.194 ha sample) in each split plot. Groups were counted and sprayed with paint on all plots early each spring after elk use but before cattle grazing.
Spring pellet counts measured elk use in the winters of 1971-1972, 1972-1973, and 1973-1974 . Two pellet counts were also made before treatments. The first, representing an estimated accumulation of 3 years, was made at the time transects were installed in the fall of 1969. The second, representing only one winter, was in the spring of 1970. The 2 counts were combined and averaged to represent a 4-year calibration period. These pretreatment data were then used as covariates in the analysis to adjust for elk-use patterns prior to the study. A pellet count was made in the spring of 1975, a year after cattle grazing, to see whether reverse effects in elk use might be detected.
Analysis of variance was used to determine whether counts varied significantly between treated and untreated areas. Scheffe's multiple comparison procedure was used to contrast adjusted treatment meansaveraged overall years. Tukey's multiplecomparison procedure contrasted treatment means for each of the 3 years.
Following the 197 I fall burning and fertilizer treatments, a forage utilization survey was conducted in late June of 1972 immediately after spring cattle grazing, using the Ocular-Estimate-ByPlot method (Pechanec and Pickford 1937) . This survey, together with a cow-chip count (Julander l955), furnished information for cattle stocking adjustment and provided data to interpret elk use that might result from treatment combinations masked by uneven cattle grazing or for other interactions.
Results
and Discussion
Spring cattle grazing had no significant effect on subsequent winter use by elk whenaveraged overalltreatmentsand years (Fig.  4) . Cattle grazing during the spring of 1972, however, significantly (p<O.Ol) reduced elk use by 28% during the second winter (1972) (1973) (Fig. 5) . Pellet group counts were 49% greater than on unfertilized range. The same rate of use occurred during the second winter, but differences between treatments were not significant. During the third winter, treatment had no apparent effect on level of elk use. Figure 6 shows winter and spring precipitation at the nearest long-term weather station. The data provide an index to show accumulation and variations in growing season during the study. Elk use of Ables Ridge varied inversely with winter precipitation. During the winter with low precipitation and a light snow pack (1972) (1973) , elk use was higher than during the winter of 1973-1974 when a deeper snow pack forced elk to use lower canyon slopes.
Weather Patterns

Timing of Treatment
Grazing of cattle was done in spring 197 I before the fall fertilizer and burning treatments. Forage grazed by cattle in the spring on the plots assigned burning treatment in fall was consumed by fire before elk use the following winter. Therefore, the effects of cattle grazing on elk use that 1st year were obscured by burning. Whether cattle grazing was heavier on fertilized or burned range in years 2 and 3 was not determined. From the literature, however, we suspect there was added cattle grazing on the fertilized, and perhaps, on the burned range (Smith and Lang 1958 , Hooper et al. 1969 , Baldwin et al. 1974 ).
Fertilizer Effects
Elk probably preferred the fertilized range in year 1 because nutrient levels of the forage was higher late in the season (Carpenter and Williams 1972) and because cattle had not yet grazed it extensively. Although nutrient content of the fertilized forage was not determined, other studies have shown that proteincontent and perhaps digestibility of dry matter is higher on fertilized than on non-fertilized range (Schlatterer 1974) .
Carry-over from our single application of fertilizer may have produced greater forage yield and/or grazing by cattle during the next growing season (spring 1972). Cook (1965) found carry-over yield on seeded foothill range to be 30% and 10% for the second and third growing seasons after 45 kg/ ha of N was applied. Others have reported variable carry-over results for similar rates of N on foothill range (Patterson and Youngman 1960 , Basile 1970 , Pumphrey and Hart 1973 .
It may be possible to increase elk use even more with higher rates of fertilizer than we applied, but we speculate that our findings would not have been greatly altered. Of the few reported studies on the effect of fertilizer rates, Brown and Mandery (1962) showed that forage use by elk in western Washington did not increase with rates of nitrogen above 16.8 kg per ha (15 lb N/acre). In the southwest, however, Holt and Wilson (1961) found cattle use of forage increased 3,4, and 5 times over fertilized range in response to 28, 56, and 112 kg N per ha (25, 50, and 100 lb N/acre), respectively.
Fertilizer can produce a variety of effects on forage depending on season, rate, site, and soil moisture; however, it nearly always extends the period that forage remains green (Cook 1965 , Baldwin et al. 1974 , Geist et al. 1974 . In this study the carry-over effect of fertilizer on forage quality or regrowth quantity was not sufficient to cause a real difference in elk use during the second or third winter after treatment.
Effects of Burning
Fall burning was expected to increase winter elk use, particularly on ungrazed plots. Studies have shown that fire may not improve the quality of new forage (Grelen and Epps 1967); but it does remove standing, dry litter which lowers palatability and acts as a barrier to grazing on new green forage (Vogl 1965 , Wright 1974 . Other workers have shown that when litter is burned, new spring growth is initiated several weeks earlier than on unburned rangeland (Ehrenreich 1959 , Daubenmire 1968 . For these reasons, both wild ungulates and livestock normally prefer previously burned range (Duvall and Whitaker 1964, Daubenmire 1968) .
Greenup on our burned plots occurred several weeks in advance of that on unburned plots and should have provided sufficient time for elk to respond if they found the burned plots more attractive. Spring growth, particularly of Idaho fescue, on similar aspects throughout the Blue Mountains is generally available in February and March and often constitutes a large part of elk diet in late winter (Skovlin and Vavra 1979) .
In this study, fall burning, after rains had begun, did not result in increased winter use by elk. Perhaps controlled burning in late summer, followed by substantial fall rains, would produce forage more attractive to elk. Fall rains, however, cannot be predicted with any certainty; and summer burning can be hazardous to plants, especially Idaho fescue (Conrad and Poulton 1966) . Mortality can be particularly high if burned areas are subject to unregulated grazing or if a period of drought follows burning (Pickford 1932) .
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Grazing Level requirements, fertilizing to increase elk use is not cost efficient In 1971, an average forage year, the prescribed level of cattle (Bayoumi and Smith 1976) . When an increase in elk numbers is stocking resulted in forage use levels of: desirable and additional winter range is not available, fertilization may compare favorably in cost with supplemental feeding or purSpecies % Use by Weight Idaho fescue 42 chase of additional rangeland. Fertilization may also bejustified as Bluebunch wheatgrass 33 a means of attracting elk away from agricultural lands where they Sandberg bluegrass 4 damage high-value crops such as orchards. Fertilization could also be used to improve nutrient content and digestibility of forage on
Cattle were stocked at 2.4 ha of available range per AUM (610 ha for 250 AUM's); however, a cow-chip inventory taken during the 1972 elk pellet count indicated that actual use on the study plots was 1.1 ha/AUM (0.9AUM/ ha). In view of the fact that SO%ofthe pasture had extremely steep (?60%), unusable slopes, concentrated use of the ridgetop by cattle was expected.
This concentration places cattle stocking at full capacity for Range Condition Standards (USDA Soil Conservation Service 1968) on Ables Ridge. Because early spring grazing occurs during the critical growing period, rotated deferment of grazing is necessary to maintain good range conditions over the long term (Stoddard 1946, Blaisdell and Pechanec 1949) .
Preference and Palatability 1975). It was postulated that regrowth following grazing, which is higher in nutrients than ungrazed forage, was available in winter and attracted elk in ever increasing numbers. The results of our ' field experiment, however, do not support this plausible hypothesis. We found moderate level cattle grazing did not promote increased winter elk use.
Free ranging ruminants, especially wild species such as deer and elk, are believed to have intuitive and sensory capabilities that enable them to select high quality plants from whatever forage is available (Swift 1948 , Krueger et al. 1974 . Quality was probably the attraction for elk following the 1st year of fertilizer application; however, higher quality which may have resulted from cattlegrazing or burning treatments was not sufficiently attractive to elk to show real differences in winter use.
On another Blue Mountain elk winter range, light grazing by cattle in late spring and early summer has been suggested as the reason for increased winter use by elk (Anderson and Scherzinger poor quality range where elk mortality is common during winter stress.
Variable response of range plants to fertilizer has been reported (Basile 1970 , Pumphrey and Hart 1973 , Schlatterer 1974 . The ecological consequences of fertilizing must also be considered, particularly at higher application rates. In nearby areas of southeastern Washington, rates of N higher than 45 kg per ha favored annual grasses to the detriment of perennial bunchgrasses (Patterson and Youngman 1960) . On summer range with similar composition in northeastern Oregon, Baldwin et al. (1974) cautioned that very high rates of fertilizer could not only cause retrogressive shifts in plant composition but also result in nitrate poisoning of animals.
The cost of fertilizing might be defrayed by renting pasture for light cattle grazing in spring, without significantly lowering elk use in winter. Higher rent might be justified for pastures that have been fertilized. It is possible that the same benefits to both elk and cattle found in our study might result from somewhat lower rates of fertilizer than we used. To managers who consider fertilizing, we recommend a simplified field trial to determine feasibility under different range conditions. In view of the uncertainties of plant response, weather, which is unknown from year to year, and its effects on elk migration, as well as the fact that similar management alternatives such as other forage improvement practices, fencing, feeding, or hazing for damage control are available, the benefits and costs of fertilizing elk winter range seem marginal.
Habitat Preference
On Ables Ridge, elk preferred lower reaches (whole plot I) and cattle preferred upper reaches (whole plot VI). Compared to the upper ridge, the lower reach is narrower, steeper, rockier, with greater macrorelief, and probably less accumulated snow (see Fig.  2 and 3) . Similar preferences by elk and cattle have been suggested by other workers (Jeffery 1963 , Julander and Jeffery 1964 , Nagle and Harris 1966 , Reynolds 1966 . On Ables Ridge, elk showed the same distribution pattern before, during, and after the 3-year grazing treatment, so spring levels of cattle use had no apparent effect on elk habitat selection in winter. It is also likely that elk grazing did not affect patterns of cattle use in spring, because by the time cattle began grazing in mid-April, elk use was obscured by lush, new growth. range condition. The central concern where elk and cattle prefe; the same forage species-primarily Idaho fescue in our case-is Dual-Use Strategy that the forage base not be depleted.
If properly allocated, cattle grazing in spring coupled with elk use in winter can produce a high output of animal biomass from similar foothill range. Elk use in winter has only a slight physiological impact on dormant plants (Stoddart 1946, Blaisdell and Pechanec 1949 ) and can often be increased without imnairing Recent reports evaluating pellet group sampling show that distribution may not be a reliable index to habitat preference because activities between habitats may produce large variation in defecation rate (Collins and Urness 198 I, Skovlin 1982) . We assume in this study, however, that the rather uniform soil, range site, and condition of the wheatgrasslfescue community constituted but one habitat (see Study Area) and that the predominant response activity to treatments was grazing.
Management Considerations
Our findings suggest that fertilizing and, to a lesser extent, spring cattle grazing, may have practical application in the management of elk winter ranges under certain conditions; fall burning did not increase elk use in winter.
Fertilization
Where sufficient forage is available to meet normal winter Spring cattle-stocking during this experiment probably exceeded the sustained allowable.level, judging from thedifference in estimated grazing capacity and actual use. A monitoring system, such as that proposed by Smith (1965) , showing when allowable use exceeds plant tolerance is essential. Also necessary is a scheme for monitoring soil impacts to maintain cover minimums, as suggested by Packer (1963) . Buechner (1952) reported that the 0.6 elk months per hectare using this area in 1949-1950 may not have exceeded proper forage use but cautioned that, in view of potential for soil erosion on the steep, foothill slopes during early spring, there were too many elk.
Based on our findings, a practical strategy for producing both plants and animals would allow 2 months of cattle stocking at 1.4 ha/ AUM (30 to 40% less than the trial rate) on two pastures, with rotated grazing deferment alternating between May 1 one year and June 1 the next. This should: (1) provide a slight improvement in the fescue-wheatgrass stand, (2) permit near optimum elk use in most winters, (3) allow for a modest increase in numbers of wintering elk, and (4) permit cattle to utilize surplus forage at the peak of nutrient quality. Our research results showed, however, that highest elk use in winter was obtained where there was no grazing by cattle.
Conclusions
Concentrated spring cattle grazing on foothill range did not promote forage conditions that improved winter use by elk. Moreover, cattle grazing reduced elk use by 28% in 1 of the 3 years studied. A light level of cattle stocking in spring probably would have made no real difference in winter use by elk.
We found that fertilizing in fall increased elk use in winter by 49% the first winter after application, but no carry-over effect was apparent in the next 2 years. We cannot recommend fertilizing as a cost effective practice, however, except under extreme or high-risk situations.
Rangeland burning in fall did not increase elk use in winter to any measurable degree. The literature suggests that a hotter fire that removes all fuel, such as from summer burning, might damage Idaho fescue, the most desirable forage species for elk. Therefore, we cannot recommend this practice on the basis of information available.
If forage supplies exceed the winter needs of elk, and range condition is acceptable, light cattle grazing in spring or early summer might be maintained without adverse effects. Nevertheless, our findings showed that cattle grazing diminished winter elk use significantly in 1 of the 3 years studied.
